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SUMMARY

The authors studicd'variabili ty of I he v. caudalis and
its tributaries in 30 guinea pigs (Cavia aperea f. porcel-
lus - 15 males and 15 females) after injecting thè relè-
vani venous System with blue-dyed latex.

Since thè largest lobe of thè quinea pig's liver (thè
lobus sinisfcr) is sitnated on thè left, thè right kidney lies
futher cranialiy than thè left one. In males, as a rulc, thè
right v. renalis opcns into thè v. cava caudalis further
craniali) than thè left one. The number of vv. renales
showed no sex-related diflerences, although in 17 re-
gions (i.e. in 29 %) there was more than one. The in-
crease most often concerncd thè v. renalis dextra (thè
rati» in relation to thè left vein was 15:2). The tributa-
ries of thè vv. renales are thè v. spermatica or v. uterina
cranialis a v. lumbalis and a v. or vv. suprarenales. There
are usually two tributarics, (thè commonest of which is
thè v. spermatica or v. uterina cranialis) on both thè right
and thè left side, though somewhat more frequently on
thè left (23:19). Blood is drained from thè surface or
capsule of thè kidney relatively often (in 75 % of thè
cases) by thè capsularis, which is thè most frequent
tributary of thè v. spermatica or v. uterina cranialis of
thè corresponding side.

Vv. suprarenales (1-4) are a Constant tìnding on both
sides. In males thcy opcn more often into thè v. cava
caudalis and in both sexes they also opcn into thè v.
renalis and v. lumbalis. The v. spermatica dextra opencd
into thè v. renalis dextra in 10 cases and thè v. sper-
matica sinistra into thè v. renalis sinistra in 12 cases.
The'v. uterina cranialis dextra was a tributary of thè v.
renalis dextra in eight cases and thè v. uterina cranialis

sinistra joined thè v. renalis sinistra in 13 cases. Drai-
nage into thè v. renalis can thus be regarded as thè norm
in both sexes and on both sides. The v. uterina caudalis
leads from thè corpus and cervix uteri and joins thè v.
uterina cranialis. It has a regular incidence and caudally
it is most often a tributary of thè v. iliaca communis. The
v. ovarica is a Constant tributary of thè v. uterina crania-
lis; it is usually joined by severa! vv. iumbaies or v. v.
capsularcs.

The vv. Iumbaies are not organized segmentali)'. In
80 % of thè regions there is more than one. Most fre-
quently they join thè v. cava caudalis or even thè
vv. renales. In females, union with thè v. renalis sinistra
predominates, both right and left; in males, union with
thè v. cava caudalis is commoner. The vv. capsulares and
vv. suprarenales are tributaries of thè vv. Iumbaies (in
41 % of thè regions). A v. iliolumbalis was found in most
cases; in about 1/4 of them it was duplicated; it mostly
opened into thè v. ilìaca communis or v. iliaca externa.

Duplication of thè v. cava caudalis was found in three
cases in males and in one Iemale. Union of thè two veins,
forming a single v. cava caudalis, occured further crani-
ally in thè males than in thè remale. The aorta abdomi-
nalis usually lay to thè left of thè v. cava caudalis (19
cases - 63.3 %); there was only one case (3.3 %); in
which it as found on thè right. It lies dorsally to thè v.
cava caudalis in six cases (20.0 %) and between thè two
vv. cavae caudales in ali four of these cases (13.3 %).

In 22 cases thè v. cava caudalis was formed by conflu-
ence of thè v. iliaca communis dextra and sinistra. In thè
remaining eight cases thè v. sacralis mediana contribut-
ed directly to its formation (in thè other cases in most
frequently united with thè v. iliaca communis dextra).
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Portocaval anastomoses nere ubscrved in eight cases
(more frequently in males); they occured between thè v.
cava caudalis or its tributaries and thè vcins of thè large
intestine.

The complicated development of thè v. cava caudalis,
phylogenetic reminiscences and differences in thè canali-
zation of thè originai venous networks evidently play a
role in thè richly variable morphology of this vein and its
tributaries. A detailed comparison of our fìndings with
relationships in other laboratory animals is al present
impossible, as exact data are not availablc. The authors
will therefore concentrate on thè study of furthcr lab-
oratory animals.

standard manuals and textbooks (Ellenberger and
Baum 1921, Nejedly 1965) and atlases (Greene 1959)
apply to only some varieties. Del Campo and Ginther
(1972) compared thè venous pattern of thè uterus and
ovaries of thè guinea pig, rat, hamster and rabbit.
Mention should also be made of thè experimental
study by Pogorzelski (1957) on thè collateral circula-
tion in this region. We therefore decided to extend our
research on thè region ot thè v. portae in some labora-
tory animals to thè region of thè v. cava caudalis,
starting with thè guinea pig - thè oldest representative
of thè rodent order.

INTRODUCTION

In our preceding sludies (Malinovsky ancl Na-
vràtilovà 1990a, b), Malinovsky et al. 1991, Navràtilo-
và and Malinovsky 1990, 1991, Navràlilovà et al.
1991), were invesligated thè variability of thè tributa-
ries of thè v. portae in various laboratory animals. The
fìndings were indicative not only of a great variability
of thè given veins, but also of similarity of their or-
ganizalion in related species. Relationships in thè cat
were very different from those in rodenls and lago-
morphs. These fìndings made us interested in thè or-
ganization of thè v. cava caudalis in laboratory ani-
mais. The complicated morphogenetic origin of this
vein explains its manifold deviations from "normal"
(Barnetl et al. 1958); in addition, it could furnish some
morphological data on developmenlal relalionships
belween differenl laboralory animals.

The development of thè guinea pig's venous System
(especially thè v. cava caudalis) was studied in detail by
Zumslein (1897); in a furlher study (1898), he made
a detailed examination of thè development of thè
v. cava caudalis in Ihe mole and Ihe rabbil. The best
known study of thè embryonal development of thè
v. cava caudalis is thè one by Huntinglon and
McClure (1920) on relationship in thè cat, which is
basically extended and supplemenled by thè rich mat-
erial of Butler et al. (1946). The comparative anatomi-
cai results on developmenl of thè vena cava are
summed up by Barnelt at al. (1958).

At present, thè only detailed study of thè tributaries
of thè v. cava caudalis is thè one by Habermehl
(1951-1952), who studied its variability and its tri-
butaries in thè cat; his series comprised only 15 ani-'
mais (7 females and 8 males), however. Since he de-
monslrated greal variability of Ihe Iribularies of thè
v. cava caudalis, it can be concluded that thè data in

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We examined thè morphology and tributaries of thè
v. cava caudalis and their relationship to thè aorta
abdominalis in 30 adult guinea pigs (Cavia aperea
f. porcellus) (15 females and 15 males). After anaes-
thetizing thè animals with ether, their abdominal ca-
vity was opened and thè v. cava caudalis was injected,
via thè li ver, with blue-dyed latex. The material was
placed in 5 % formalin solution and when thè latex
had hardened it was dissected in thè usuai way. The
ensure exactness, thè result were drawn immediately.
Owing to thè manner of injection, thè v. cava caudalis
and its tributaries were studied caudally to thè diaph-
ragm (in thè subhepatic region).

RESULTS

The main tributaries of thè renai segment of thè
v. cava caudalis are thè vv. renales. Owing to their
diflerent origin, we studied thè relationships of thè
v. renalis dextra and v. renalis sinistra separately and
with reference to sex-related differences. Compared
with human skeletopic, thè position of thè kidneys in
thè guinea pig is reversed, i.e. thè righi kidney lies
further cranially than thè left kidney, probably be-
cause thè largest lobe of thè liver (thè lobus sinister) is
situated on thè left. This causes thè left kidney to shift
in a caudal direction and influences thè level at which
thè v. renalis sinistra joins thè v. cava caudalis.

The interrelationship of thè termination of thè two
vv. renales is shown in Table 1. In one female we found
a v. renalis communis in thè forni of a short trunk
resulting from union of thè v. renalis dextra and
v. renalis sinistra. Whereas relationships on thè righi
and left side in female were absolutely identical, in
males, thè v. renalis dextra opened into thè v. cava
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Tablc 1. Levcl of tennination of thè vv. renales
(In some cascs thcre was a plurality of vv. renales).

relation to thè
opposile vein

cranial

at thè same level

caudal

d x j

11

4

'3

dx?

6

2

6

sin J

1

6

9

sin?

6

2

6
*

caudalis cranially to thè tennination of thè v. renalis
sinistra in thè ratio 11:3. The level at which thè
v. renalis dextra emptied into thè v. cava caudalis thus
exhibited distinct sex-related differences.

DifTerences were also found in thè number of
vv. renales (Table 2). One v. renalis was recorded in 43
renai regions (one case comparises two regions, i.e. thè
right side and thè left), duplication of thè v. renalis was
seen in 16 regions and in one case three vv. renales
were found. No sex-related differences were observed,
bui there was a distinct difference between thè right
side and thè left (plurality of thè v. renalis was com-
moner on thè right side - 15:2).

Table 2. Number of vv. renales on thè right and left sidc and according
to scx.

N dx J dx ? sin ,3 sin 9

1 6

2 8

9

6

13 15

2

As a rule, both vv. renales are characlerized by a few
venous tributaries. A survey is given in Table 3, which
shows that there were no great sex- or side-related
dilTerences in thè number of tributaries of thè
vv. renales; two tributaries were thè most frequent (in
about one third of thè renai regions).

The last question studied here was thè one of which
veins are tributaries of thè vv. renales. Table 4 gives
a survey according to sex and side. It shows that were
no great differences as regards thè side. It shows that

1 able 3. Numbcr of tributaries of thè vv. renales according to side and
scx.

N

• 0

1

2

3

4

dx J

2

3

6

2

2

dx ?

1

4

7

1

2

sin J

1

4

5

3

2

sin?

1

3

3

2

6

were no great differences as regards thè side. In
females thè v. renalis sinistra was joined thè most
frequently by vv. lumbales.

lable 4. Tributaries of thè vv. renales according to side and sex.-

vein

v. suprarenalis

vv. suprarenales

v. lumbalis

v. spermatica resp.
v. uterina cranialis

dX c ?

4

4

7

10

d x ?

3

3

11

9

sin (J

5

4

5

12

sin ?

3

6

12

11

A v. capsularis draining blood from thè kidney
surface or capsule was a relativity frequent finding. Its
incidence and terrnination according to sex and side
are illustrated in Table 5, which shows that there were
no significant differences between thè incidence and
terrnination of thè vein as regard either sex or side.

Vv. suprarenales occured in both sexes and on both
sides in every case. There were 1-4 of thè, but most
often two (in 34 regions out of 60). The way in which
they terminated is shown in Table 6. Most frequently
(especially in males, but also in females) they emptied
into thè v. cava caudalis (males 18:11); on thè right
they also emptied oftener into thè v. cava caudalis
(20:9), but on thè left oftener into thè v. lumbalis (9:3)
and less often into thè v. renalis (17:14).

Table 5. Incidence and termination of thè v. capsularis according to sex
and side.

vein dx $

v. uterina cranialis resp. 8
v. spermatica

v. lumbalis 3

v. renalis . 1

v. ovarica

dx?

4

4

1

3

sin (J

5

2

1

-

sin ?

4

1

3

4

The v. spermatica is a paired vein draining blood
from thè testis. The testis lies in thè abdominal cavity
or in thè scrotum, which at mating time bulges only
very slightly above thè root of thè penis. The vein
begins as a plexus pampiniformis formed of veins
arising from thè testis and veins leading from thè
epididymis. It is a relatively thin, long vein, which
climbs thè dorsal wall of thè abdomen to thè renai
segment of thè v. cava caudalis. On thè right side, it
emptied in 10 cases into thè v. renalis dextra; if it was
duplicated, it emptied into thè vein further caudally.
On thè left side, it emptied into thè v. renalis sinistra
in 12 cases. In ali remaining cases (5 on thè right, 3 on
thè left) it opened into thè v. cava caudalis. Where it
bifurcated, it joined thè vein of thè relevant side. In



Table 6. Manner of tcrmination of thè v. renalis or vv. rcnales in both
sexes, according to side.

dx (J dx V sin V

v, cava caudalis

v. renalis

v. lumbalis

12

8

3

8

6

-

6

8

3

3

9

6

generai, we can claim that there were no significant
differences between thè right and thè left side which
might have a hearing on thè origin of thè v. cava
caudalis. It is thus actually thè norm for thè v. sper-
matica to empty into thè corresponding v. renalis. If it
oppened into thè v. cava caudalis, il always did so
caudalis to thè v. renalis. In 13 cascs thè v. spermatica
was joined by a v. capsularis and in six cases by
a v. lumbalis. The number of tributaries was larger on
thè right side (12:7).

The v. uterina cranialis arises Ihroughl ils full exlenl
from thè uterine cornua. Il runs over Iheir laleral side,
where it joins Ihe venous plex. On thè righi side, il
opened in eighl cases inlo thè v. renalis dexlra and in
sevcn inlo Ihe v. cava caudalis (in ali bui one case
caudally lo thè terminalion of thè v. renalis dextra).
On Ihe lefl side, in 13 cases il was a tribulary of Ihe
v. renalis sinislra and in Iwo il joined Ihe v. cava cau-
dalis or v. cava caudalis sinislra again below Ihe
termination of thè v. renalis sinistra. The tributaries of
thè v. ulerina cranialis included Ihe v. ovarica (in every
case and one both sidcs), thè v. capsularis (in 5 cases,
on bolh sides) and one.or Iwo vv. lumbales (in 4 cases
on thè right and in 3 on thè left). On both sides thè
v. uterina cranialis had one or two tribularies and
there were no differences belween Ihe number of Iri-
butaries on eilher side.

The v. ulerina caudalis began as a Ihin vein leading

Table 7. Connection of thè v. uterina caudalis to surrounding veins
according to side.

dx sin

v. iliaca communis

v. iliaca externa

v. iliaca interna

v. iliolumbalis

v. cava caudalis sinistra

v. sacralis mediana

8

1

3

2

-

1

7

3

1

3

1

-

from thè corpus and cervix uteri; cranially it joined thè
v. uterina cranialis and then led caudally over thè side
of thè given parts of thè uterus, picking up thè v. vagi-
nalis on thè way. It occured in every case, on both thè
righi and left side. Apart from thè v. vaginalis and a
single anastosis with thè v. vesicalis, it had no tributa-
ries. Caudally it joined diverse veins in thè vicinity,
with small differences on thè righi and left (seeTable
7).

The v. ovarica occured in every case, as a Constant
tributary of thè v. uterina cranialis. It arose from thè
inferior pole of thè ovary, led in a caudal direction and
joined thè v. uterina cranialis. Its tributaries are
shown, according to thè sides, in Table 8. On thè right
side, its tributaries in one case were two vv. lumbales
and two a vv. capsulares, while on thè left, also in case,
they were a v. capsularis togelher with three vv. lum-
bales.

lulile 8. Tributarie!! of thè v. ovarica

dx sin

v. (vv.) lumbalis

v. (vv.) capsularis

williout tribiiliirics

5

3

8

8

3

5

The vv. lumbales differed from Ihe usuai scheme in
Ihat they were noi organized segmentally and that, as
a rule, thè most cranial vein was Ihe Ihickesl. There
were no fundamental differences in thè number of
these veins in relalion eilher lo sex or lo Ihe side.
A survey is given in Table 9.

Table 9. Number of vv. lumbales according to sex and side.

N dx dx 9 sin CJ sin ?

1

2

3

4

2

4

6

2

4

4

6

1

3

4

4

2

3

7

2

3

The cranial vv. lumbales drain blood from thè sub-
hepalic region of Ihe dorsal abdominal wall and oflen
from thè region of thè m. psoas major as well. The
middle and caudal vv. lumbales are very thin; they
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collect blood from thè region of thè m. psoas major
and thè surrounding parts. The non-segmental or-
ganization of these veins accounts for diversity of their
connection, which are illustrated, according to sex thè
number of cases and thè number of veins, in Table 10.
The table shows that union with thè v. renalis prepon-
derated in females, but with thè v. cava caudalis in
males. Dilìerences between thè right and thè left side
were not important.

Table 10. Oonncctions of thè vv. lumbales according to sex, side and
thè number of veins.

dx9

v. renalis

v. cava caudalis

v. spermatica resp.
v. uterina cranialis

v. iliaca communis

7/7

13/22

4/6

1/1

11/11

7/12

4/5

-

5/6

14/22

2/3

-

13/13

8/11

3/3

-

v. ovunca 4/5 8/8

Tributaries of thè vv. lumbales were ibund in rela-
tively few cases. Table 11 shows them according to sex,
side and thè number of cases. Exccpt for thè right side
in females, there were no significant dilferences bet-
ween thè sexes, sides and thè drainage area.

Table 11. Tributaries of thè vv. lumbales according to sex and side.

vein

v. capsularis

vv. suprarenales

dx<J

3

3

dx9

3

7

sin rj sin 9

2 3

^ _

We look vein which, as a rule, entered thè v. iliaca
communis or v. iliaca externa near thè origin of thè
v. cava caudalis to be thè v. iliolumbalis; it was formed
by union of a thickish tributary from thè lumbar
region and a thin tributary from thè iliac region, but
was not found in ali thè animals examined. A survey
is given in Table 12. The termination of thè v. iliolum-
balis, according to sex, side and number of cases, is
shown in Table 13. As a rule, this vein had no further
tributaries from thè pelvis, although in three cases in
females it was joined by thè v. uterina caudalis. Origin
of thè v. cava caudalis.

In 22 cases thè v. cava caudalis originated at thè
transition of thè lumbar to thè sacrai spine, usually by
confluence of thè v. iliaca communis dextra and sinis-
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Table 12. Incidencc of thè v. iliolumbalis according to sex and side.

dx dx ? sin e? sin 9

N 12 14 13 11

duplication 2x 4x 4x 4x

Table 13. Termination of thè v. iliolumbalis according to sex, side and
thè number of cases.

dx 9 sin sin 9

v. iliaca communis

v. iliaca externa

v. cava caudalis dexlra

7

5

1

6

7

-

5

8

-

3

8

-

v. iliaca interna

v. femoralis

tra. Its formation by convergence of thè v. iliaca com-
munis sinistra, v. iliaca communis dexlra and v. sa-
cralis mediana was observed in six cases. To these we
should add two more cases in which thè v. cava cau-
dalis was duplicated and in which it was also fortned
by confluence of thè vv. iliacae communes and v. sa-
cralis mediana. In three cases in males thè v. cava
caudalis was duplicated from its origin at thè tran-
sition from thè v. iliaca communis to cranially to thè
termination of thè vv. renales and vv. suprarenales
(Fig. 3). The paired vv. cavae caudales did not unite
until they were level with thè upper pole of thè right
kidney. In females, duplication of thè v. cava caudalis
was found only once in our material, caudally to
where thè vv. renales and vv. suprarenales united to
forni a single v. cava caudalis.

In addition to thè venous tributaries already de-

Tablc 14. Tributaries of thè v. cava caudalis according to scx and sidc.

dx J dx 9 sin 9

v. renalis 15/1-3 14/1-2 15/1-3 14/1-2

v. renalis communis 1

v. suprarenalis

v. lumbalis

v. iliolumbalis

v. iliaca communis

12/1-3

13/1-5

1/1

12 + 3

8/1-2

7/1-2

-

14 + 1

5/1-2

14/1-4

-

12 + 3

4/1-2

: 8/1-3

•-

14 4- 1

v. sacralis mediana 5/1 91/1

v. spermatica 5/1 3/1

v. uterina cranialis 6/1 3/1

v. vesicalis e? 2/1 o_



scribed, thè v. cava caudalis can be joined by thè
v. sacralis mediana and v. vesicalis. A survey of ali thè
tributaries of thè v. cava caudalis (or vv. cavae cau-
dales), according to sex, side and thè number of tri-
butaries, is given in Table 14. The relationship of thè
v. cava caudalis and aorta abdominalis, in both sexes
and according to sides, is summed up in Table 15. The
bifurcation of thè abdominal aorta and thè site of
origin of thè v. cava caudalis were level with each other
in 15 cases. The norm can be taken to be when aorta
runs to thè left of thè v. cava caudalis (19 cases). Both
these conditions (thè same level, thè aorta to thè left)
were fulfilled in only 11 cases (3 males and 8 females).

Table 15. Relationship of thè v. cava caudalis and aorta abdominalis
according to sex, side and thè number of cases.

Table 17. Connection of thè v. sacralis mediana according to sex.

position of thè aorta

lefl to thè v. cava caudalis

right to thè v. cava caudalis

behind thè v. cava caudalis

between thè vv. cavae

$

9

1

2

3

V £

10 19

1

4 6

1 4

In thè given region of thè guinea pig v. cava caudalis,
we also observed a fcw portocaval anastomoses; a sur-
vey is given in Table 16. In thè portai region it is
virtually only vv. colicae that are involved.

Table 16. Survey of portocaval anastomoses.

types of anastomoses
N

v. cava caudalis

v. colica media
with thè

v. iliaca communis sinistra
with thè

v. colica sinistra

v. iliaca externa sinistra
with thè

v. colica sinistra

A v. sacralis mediana was found in 15 cases in males
and in 14 cases in females. Its connections are given in
Table 17. This shows that thè v. sacralis mediana is
relatively thè most frequently a tributary of thè
v.'iliaca communis dextra, which it generally joins near
thè confluence of thè two vv. iliacae communes.

connection with

v. iliaca communis
dextra

6 (from Ibis number
in 1 case thè v. cava
caudalis was
doubled)

15

v. cava caudalis 4 (from this number 4 (from this
in 1 case into thè number in 1
doubled v. cava case into thè
caudalis) doubled v. cava

•caudalis)

v. iliaca communis
sinistra

1

v. iliaca interna
dextra

DISCUSSION
Special relationships in thè organization of thè

renai veins are to be found in thè seal (Barnett et al.
1958), in which, while thè perirenal venous network
remains intact, blood is drained from either side by, as
a rule, three vv. renales. Reis and Esenther (1959)
found a single v. renalis on thè right side in 89.2 % of
human beings (500 cases examined posi - mortem). In
she cats, Habermehl (1951-1952) found anomalous
organization of thè v. cava caudalis in two cases out of
15, so that this further descriptions concerned 13
animals. In toms, duplication of thè right vv. renales
was found in three cases out of eight (38.8 %). In our
male guinea pigs, more than one v. renalis dextra was
found in nine cases (59.4 %) on thè right and in two
cases (13.2 %) on thè left, i.e. on thè right side this
appears to be thè norm. In she cats, Habermehl
(1951-1952) found one v. renalis on either side in four
cases and its duplication on thè right side in only one
(20 %). In female guinea pigs, thè v. renalis was
duplicated on thè right side in six cases out of 15, i.e.
in 40 %.

Reis and Esenther (1959) described persistence of
a venous ring (renai celiar) round thè aorta at
vv. renales level in 30 of their human cadavers
(i.e. 6 %). Royal and Callen (1979) described in man
an incidence of a v. renalis sinistra divided into a pre
and a retrorenal arm in 1.5-8.7 % of their cases and
with a retrorenal course in 1.8-2.4 %. Reed et al.
(1982) found thè former situation in 4.4 % of their
cases and thè latter situation in 1.8 %. We observed no
such phenomenon in thè guinea pig.
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V. CAVA CAUDALI!

V.SUPRARENAtlS DX.
V.SUPRARENALISSIN.
V. RENAUS DX.

V. IUMBALIS SIN.

V. RENALIS SIN.

V.CAPSULARIS

V. SPERMATICA DX.

V. SPERMATICA SIN.

V. IUMBALIS SIN.

V. SACRALIS MEDIANA
V.ILIACA COMMUNIS SIN.

^V.IIIOIUMBALIS SIN.
V.IUACA COMMUNIS DX.
V. DEFERENTIALIS

V. ILIACA EXTERNA

V. ILIACA INTERNA

Fig. i. The v. cava caudali* and ita tributaries in a male guinea pig.

As regards thè level at which thè vv. renales open
into thè v. cava caudalis, in 12 cases in cats, irrespective
of sex, bolh vv. renales emptied into thè v. cava cau-
dalis at thè same levcl in three cases, thè v. renalis
dextra cranially to thè v. renalis sinistra in three cases
and caudally to it in six (Habermehl 1951-1952) al-
though in ali thè animals thè v. renalis dextra lay
further cranially, in keeping with thè topography of
thè right kidney. In thè mole and thè rabbit (Zumstein
1898), thè v. renalis sinistra opened into thè v. cava
caudalis caudally to thè opening of thè v. renalis dex-
tra - evidently in association with thè more cranial
position of thè right kidney. In thè dog (Pohle 1920),
thè v. renalis sinistra likeways always joined thè v. cava
caudalis further caudally than thè right vein. In thè
quinea pig, there were distinct sex-related and right-
left diflerences in thè level at which thè vv. renales
opened into thè cava caudalis. In males, thè v. renalis
dextra opened cranially to thè v. renalis sinistra in 11
cases, level with it in four and caudally to it in only
three. The v. renalis sinistra opened cranially to thè
right vein in only one case, level with it in six and
caudally to it in only nine cases. In females, thè man-
ner in which thè vv. renales opened into thè v. cava
caudalis was thè same on both sides. Out of 14 cases,
they opened at thè same level in two, while thè
v. renalis dextra opened cranially and caudally to thè
v. sinistra in six cases each.

Habermehl (1951-1952) also mentioned thè v. cap-
sularis which, according to him, opened either into thè
v. renalis or v. spermatica or uterina. Our findings in
thè guinea pig also included emptying of thè v. cap-
sularis into thè cranial v. lumbalis or v. ovarica. .

According to Zumstein, veins from thè gonads of
thè quinea pig (1897) join thè v. cava caudalis on thè
right side and thè v. renalis sinistra on thè left, together
with v. suprarenalis sinistra, while in thè mole and thè
rabbit (1898) they join thè v. cava caudalis on both
sides. Zumstein (1897) regarded thè v. suprenalis dex-
tra in thè guinea pig as a tributary of thè v. cava
caudalis. Huntington and McClure (1920) stated that,
in thè cat thè veins from thè gonads opened into
v. cava caudalis on thè right and into thè v. renalis on
thè left. In toms, thè v. spermatica (Habermehl
1951-1952) emptied bilaterally into thè v. cava cau-
dalis in only one case; in remaining seven cases thè
v. spermatica dextra and sinistra joined thè corres-
ponding v. renalis. Pohle (1920) in dogs, found that thè
v. spermatica mostly joined thè v. cave caudalis. In
male guinea pigs, thè v. spermatica opened on thè right
side into thè v. renalis dextra in 10 cases and on thè left
side into thè v. renalis sinistra in 12 cases. In male
guinea pigs also, therefore, it is thè norm, on thè right
side, for thè v. spermatica to empty into thè v. renalis
dextra.

V. CAVA CAUDALIS

V.SUPRARENALIS SIN.

V. RENALIS DX.

V. RENALIS SIN.
V. IUMBALIS SIN.
V.CAPSULARIS Of..

V.UTERINA GRAN.DX.
V. UTERINA CRAN. SIN.
V. OVARICA SIN.

V. LUMBALIS SIN.

V.IUACA COMMUNIS SIN.
V. SACRAUS MEDIANA

V. ILIOLUMBALIS SIN.

V. ILIACA EXTERNA

V. UTERINA CAUDALIS SIN.

V.IUACA INTERNA

Fig. 2. The v. cava caudalis and its tributaries

in a Temale guinea pig.
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In thè cat, thè v. uterina cranialis (Habermehl
1951-1952, 7 cases in ali) opened bilalerally into thè
v. cava caudalis in four cases, while in three thè
vv. uterinae craniales (dextra and sinistra) emptied
into thè corresponding v. renalis. In three bitches
(Pohle 1920), thè v. uterina cranialis dextra opened
twice into thè vena cava caudalis and only once into
thè v. renalis dextra, while thè v. uterina cranialis
sinistra was always a tributary of thè corresponding
v. renalis. In thè quinea pig, thè v. uterina, cranialis
dextra opened in eight cases into thè v. renalis dextra
and in seven into thè v. cava caudalis. On thè left side,
thè v. uterina cranialis was a tributary of thè v. renalis
in 13 cases and joined thè v. cava caudalis in only two.
In thè female guinea pig we can thus see distinct
differences between thè righi side and thè left, closely
resembling relationship in man. As regards thè con-
nection of thè v. uterina cranialis in thè quinea pig, thè
right side diflers markedly from thè usuai conception
in mammals. Michel (1961) described three vv. uteri-
nae - cranialis, media and caudalis - in thè golden
hamster. No v. uterina media was observed in our
guinea pigs.

The data of Del Campo and Ginther (1972), who
studied thè veins of thè ovaries and uterus in eight
guinea pigs, six rats, six hamsters and eight rabbits, are
al variace with our findings in guinea pigs. In thè first
three, these authors described thè vein draining from
thè uterus and ovary as thè v. uteroovarica. In thè
rabbit they described a separate v. ovarica and v. uteri-
na. Our findings in thè guinea pig do not allow agree-
ment with thè definition "v. uteroovarica", since thè
v. uterina cranialis is a thick vein with several tributa-
ries from thè cornu uteri and only one relatively small
tributary from thè ovary. We therefore regard our
description of this vein as thè v. uterina cranialis, with
thè v. ovarica as a tributary, as more appropriate. In
thè first three species mentioned, thè above authors
distinguished only one v. uterina, which joined thè
v. cava caudalis on thè right and thè v. renalis sinistra
on thè left and united caudally with thè v. iliaca. They
thus did not differentiate at ali thè v. uterina caudalis,
which collects blood from thè short corpus and cervix
uteri and opens as a rule into thè v. iliaca communis.
The rabbit v. ovarica dextra opens into thè v. cava
cranialis and thè v. ovarica sinistra into thè v. iliolum-
balis. We did not observe thè anastomosis they des-
cribed between thè two vv. uteroovaricae.

In our opinion, some of thè reasons for differences
in thè findings as regards thè guinea pig (and also,
perhaps, thè other species described by del Campo and
Ginthar 1972) are thè small number of animals exa-
mined in each species, imperfect dissection and inade-

quate knowledge of relevant literature for comparison.
The claim of existence of one v. uteroovarica emptying
cranially into thè v. cava caudalis or v. renalis sinistra
and caudally into thè v. iliaca is particularly surpris-
ing.

According lo Zumstein (1897), thè vv. lumbales of
thè guinea pig are small and irregular tributaries of thè
v. cava caudalis. Habermehl (1951-1952) termed thè
v. iliolumbalis thè v. circumflexa ilium profunda - as
he himself stated, in disagreement with other authors.
We can evaluate thè suitability of this description of
thè relevant vein only from thè author's drawings.
Since this vein opens only into thè lower segment of
thè v. cava caudalis and comes from thè lumber region,
we incline more to thè terni "v. iliolumbalis". In our
opinion, thè v. circumflexa ilium profunda ought to
run posteroanteriorly (together with thè correspond-
ing artery). According to Habermehl (1951-1952),
these veins, in tomcats, emptied five times into thè
v. cava caudalis, twice (both veins) into thè v. iliaca
communis and once (on thè left) into thè v. iliaca
communis sinistra; in thè cats thè v. iliolumbalis emp-
tied five times into thè v. cava caudalis and twice into
thè w. iliacae communes. In quinea pigs (where there
were no sex-related differences), 28 of thè veins opened
into thè v. iliaca externa, 21 into thè v. iliaca communis
and only one into thè v. cave caudalis dextra. There

V. CAVA CAUDAUS

AORTA ABDOMINAUS

tulli

Fig. 3. Duplicatici! of thè v. cava caudalis and its tributaries in a
male guinea pig.
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was thus a significarli dilTerence between thè cat and
thè guinea pig.

A large, unified v. cava appears for thè first time in
lung-fishes (Dipnoi) (Wiedersheim 1906, Ihle et al.
1927, Kàinpfe et al. 1980). Gelderen (1933), and par-
ticularly Barnett et al. (1988), summed up thè com-
parative morphology of thè v. cava caudalis in mam-
mals. Duplication of thè v. cava caudalis is common in
monotremes and in marsupials. It also occurs in some
insectives and in certain primates (thè tarsier). Bila-
terality of thè postrenal segment of thè v. cava caudalis
has been described in thè loris (Nicticebus) and thè
armadillo and in other edentates. Duplication of thè
v. cava caudalis is complete in sloths and in thè mana-
tee (Trichechus) and is frequent in pinnipeds (seals),
cetaceans, some ungulates and elephants.

Schwarze and Badawi (1961) described in billy-goat
duplication of thè v, cava caudalis with a high point of
union above entry of thè v. renalis sinistra into thè left
vein. They concluded that this represented persistence
of thè w. supracardinales, united in thè middle seg-
ment with pars subcardinalis v. cava caudalis. It was
thus not a case of persistance of thè vv. cardinales
posteriores, as some older authors had assumed. The
above authors also gave a survey of ali previously

V.UVA CAUDALIS OX.

V. CAVA CAUDALIS SIN.

AORTA ABOOMINAUS

Fig. 4. Ammalai» relationship or thè v, cava caudalis to thè aorta.

described cases of duplication of thè v. cava caudalis in
man and animals (cat, dog).

Zumstein (1897) examined 20 aduli quinea pigs and
found a duplicated v. cava caudalis in three (15 %). In
our 30 guinea pigs we found duplication of thè v. cava
caudalis in four (33.3 %), three of which were males
and one was a female. From thè rich literature on
duplicalion of thè v. cava caudalis in man we shall cite
only a few authors. According to Kosir (1922), a thick
vein passed upward, to thè left of thè aorta abdomi-
nalis, up to thè level of thè 8th thoraric verterbra, and
Ihen shifls retroaortally to Ihe righi side of thè aorta.
The author presumes this to be persislence of Ihe
v cardinalis posterior sinistra and dextra, in thè ab-
sence of a v. cava caudalis. Among 1.055 cadavers
examined by Adachi (1937), duplication of thè v. cava
caudalis was found in 14 (1.3 %, 13 males and only
one female). Whether duplication is indeed more fre-
quent in thè male sex is a question that stili remains to
be answered. Adachi further pointed out that varietes
of thè v. cava caudalis were about three times more
frequent in aduli Europeans than in aduli Japanese.
Whereas in man thè left v. cava caudalis joins thè righi
vein afler receiving thè vv. renales sinistrae, as a rule
by a wide and almost transverse anastomosi» situated
ventrally to thè aorta (e.g. Nowak 1963), our findings
show thal, in thè quinea pig, both vv. cavae caudales
unite at an acute angle in front of Ihe aorta abdomi-
nalis, mosl often suprarenally.

Schmidt (1975) put thè frequency of incidence of
duplication of thè v. cava caudalis in man at 0.5 % and
Royal and Callen (1979) at 0.2-3.0 % . Alten (1913)
and Neuberger (1913) regarded partial or complete
transposilion of thè v. cava caudalis to thè left as thè
outcome of persistence of thè v. cardinalis posterior
sinistra. Alten (1913) described in man a case in which
thè whole of thè v. cava caudalis lay to thè left of thè
aorta abdominalis righi up to thè heart. Royal and
Callen (1979) described a shifl of Ihe v. cava caudalis
to Ihe left of thè aorta abdominalis in subrenai region
only (frequency of incidence 0.2-0.5 %). In our mat-
erial (thè quinea pig, thè v. cava caudalis lay to thè left
of thè aorta abdominalis throughout thè whole of thè
subdiaphragmatic region (see Fig. 4). Amottg 20
quinea pigs, Zumstein (1897) found one in which thè
v. cava caudalis ley lo thè left of thè abdominal aorta
and in adult rabbits made thè same findings likewise in
one animai (Zumstein 1898). He look them to cases of
thè v. cardinalis posterior dextra and persistence of, thè
v. cardinalis posterior sinistra.

The development of thè v, cava caudalis is com-
plicated and views in thè literature are not altogether
unanimous. Basic information is supplied by Zumstein
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(1897 - quinea pig; 1898 - mole, rabbit), Huntington
and McClure (1907 - cat; 1920 - also cat and stili
a standard work), Reagan (1927- rat), Gelderen (1933
- various vertebrates), Grunwald (1938 - man), Butler
et al. (1946 - cat), Stanek (1952 - man), Barnett et al.
(1958 - various mammals), Schwarze and Badawi
(1961 -billy-goat), Schmidt (1975 -man) and Klika et
al. (1985-man).

According lo Zumstein (1897), morphogenesis of
thè guinea pig v. cava caudalis takes piace betwen thè
19th and 25th day of embryogenesis, when its struc-
ture is complete. Zumstein concluded that thè post-
renal segment thè vein was formed from thè v. car-
dinalis posterior dextra, which was joined from thè left
by an anastomotic segment from thè v. cardinalis
posterior sinistra. The cranial and caudal part of thè
v. cardinalis posterior sinistra then disappeared, while
a transverse anastomotic segment is connected by thè
v. suprarenalis sinistra, v. renalis sinistra and v. sper-
matica sinistra. If thè postrenal part on thè leftdid not
disappear, a duplicate v. cava caudalis was formed.
However, thè postrenal segment of thè v. cardinalis
posterior may persisi even when an anastomosis bet-
ween thè two vv. cardinalis posteriores is formed. In
thè mole Zumstein (1898) studied thè development of
thè vein in embryos measuring from 3 mm up lo 30
mm, when definitive relationships were formed. In thè
rabbit he studied embryos from a lenght of 7.5 mm up

V. RENALIS SIN.

V. CAVA CAUDALIS

V. SPERMATICA SIN.

cpididymii
t«ttis

V. ILIACA COMMUNIS SIN.
V. ILIOIUMBALIS
V. DEfERENTIAUS SIN.
V. SACRALIS MEDIANA

V. ILIACA EXTERNA SIN.

V. ILIACA INTERNA SIN.

Fig. 5. Drainage of venous blood from thè guinea pig (estis.

to 30 mm. He found that thè pronephros of thè mole
were much larger than those of thè guinea pig.

According to Butler (1927), thè role of thè vv. car-
dinales caudales, vv. subcardinales and vv. supracar-
dinales in formation of thè v. cava caudalis varies and
depends on thè size and functional fitness of thè pro-
nephrones. In some species thè pronephrons are activc
for a relatively long time, while in others (rabbit, rat)
they soon cease to be active.

The origin of thè w. spermaticae (or vv. uterinae
craniales) is also described in different ways. Accord-
ing to Zumstein (1897, 1898), in adition to thè v. car-
dinalis posterior, a vein draining blood from thè pro-
nephrons (evidently thè v. subcardinalis of later auth-
ors), which then gives rise to thè v. spermatica, is
formed in thè guinea pig, mole and rabbit. Huntington
and McClure (1920), in thè cat, described these veins
as originating from thè v. cardinalis posterior (thè
cranial segment) and thè v. subcardinalis (thè caudal
segment alongside thè gonads). In man, Grunwald
(1938) and Stanek (1952) stated that they arose from
thè v. subcardinalis. According to Schwarze and Bada-
wi (1961), this difference is due to thè time of disapear-
ance of thè vv. cardinales posteriores. In man they
disappear early on, so that blood is drained from thè
pronephrons by thè v.v. subcardinalis, which then give
rise to thè efferent veins of thè gonads. In thè cat, thè
vv. cardinales posteriores play an important role in thè
drainage of blood from thè pronephrons. The vv.
subcardinales soon disappear and so thè veins from
thè gonads originate from thè vv. cardinales pos-
teriores. Habermehl (1951-1952) attributed thè
marked variability of thè venous tributaries of thè
v. cava caudalis to formation of thè efferent organ
veins from a venous network in which only some of thè
channels are preserved.

It can be seen from thè above survey that severa!
factors participate in thè rich variability with which
thè v. cava caudalis and its tributaries are organized:
thè complicated development of thè v. cava caudalis
and its deviations in thè forni of phylogenetic reminis-
cences (thè best interpretation is to be found in thè
scheme of Huntington and McClure 1920, cited
above), thè size and functional fitness of thè proneph-
ros, which determine thè time of disappearance of thè
vv. cardinales posteriores, thè originai plexiform organ
venous trunks and their different canalizations and
splitting of thè originai venous primordia (e.g. in thè
case of thè vv. renales).

Since thè tributaries of thè v. cava caudalis have
been studied in greater detail only in thè cat (Haber-
mehl 1951-1952; Pohle, 1920, evidently only a few
dogs) and since interest has hitherto centred mainly on
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thè v. cava caudalis and its variants, il is at present
impossible lo asses and evaluate in detail our, descrip-
tion of thè variability of thè tributaries of thè v. cava
caudalis, either developmentally or from thè taxono-
mic aspect. We shall therefore have to study thè tri-
butaries of this vein in suitable series of other labora-
tory animals belonging to different orders and dif-
ferent species.
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